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News of the arts
Symphonîes. in trouble - Belafonte
helps out

Popular entertainer Harry Belafonte re-
cently concluded a cross-Canada tour of
beniefît performances, partly sponsored
by IBM, in support of nine Canadian
orchestras. The tour was expected to raise
between $300,000 and $400,000 for
sYmphony orchestras from Toronto, Sas-
katoon, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Edmon-
ton, Calgary, Hamilton, Ottawa and
Halifax.

During a ceremony of appreciation at
the National Arts Centre on December 20,
Prime Minister Trudeau, Secretary of
State John Roberts and the managers of
the nine orchestras concerned, partici-
Pated in the presentation of a diploma
and an Inuit sculpture to Mr. Belafonte.

In an expression of gratitude the
Prime Minister said, "There are many

Belafonte (le ft) and Prme Minister Trudeau (right) at the National Arts Centre.

ways of being great, and there are many
characteristics one looks for in men and
women of whomn we say they are great

human beings..Harry Belafonte is great
for what he is, and for what he does -

great as an artist and great as a mau."

Canahdjen contemporary painters in New Zeeland

A touring collection of 21 canvasses from summer, Yl
the Art Bank of the Canada Council has Cultural C
been receivmng kudos frorn New Zealand New Zeala
art Critics. The exhibition, which features in Wellingt
the work of seven Canadian artists, is tra- tion was
velling under the auspices of the Depart- Dunedin o
nment of External Affairs. During the past Aucland,

month tour through galleries in Australia.
The Canadian High Commission in

Wellington reports an excellent reception
for the. paintings to date. Christopher
Youngs, director of the Art Bank, was in
New Zealand for the opening, and as New
Zealand is considering an art-purchasing
programn similar to that of the Canadian
bank, he held a semimnar for the Associa-
tion of Gallery Directors.
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